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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Brtd coucert tonight out at Jibe
Hotel Annex

Tho Y M O A gymnasium will
npon tor the wiuter eoasou next
Monday

Monday morning Inst K Battery
of Gamp MoKinley wont on a ten
dayB trip around this island

The oao against B EL Wright is

deepening in mystery It is claimed
that over 3500 is unaccounted or

President Kennedy of the I I
S N Go returned by the Mauua
Loa yesterday morning Ho paid
n visit to the Volcano House this
trip

The Mauna Loa reports the fol-

lowing
¬

sugar left on Hawaii H A

0 996 sack H in diamond 531

sacks H S Go 700 sack P S M

500 sank K S Co 3110 sacks

Senator Kalauoknlauis non arriv-

al

¬

yoBterday aa had been expooted
waB caused by the transportation
facilities he being detained over a

day at the Volcano Hous

It is reported that the sea bath
ins event of tin Y V O A last
Dight at the Hotel Annex Waiki
ki was a grand success Many of
the Y M O A members were
also present

At 7 oclock yesterday morning
the steamer Nevadau arrived from
Kabului She left last evening for J
Sau Francisco carrying mail 3000
tons of sugar and about 2500
bunches of bananas

We have received the following

from British Consul Hoare lhe
celebration of the birthday of His
Britannio Mjjsty Kins Edward
Vtl will tako place this year on
Monday November 10h

The Mauna Loa brought the fol-

lowing
¬

freight yesterday 5200
bags of BUgar for W G Irwin
Co 4200 bags of sugar for C
Brewer Co fifty fivu sicks of
coffee twenty eight head of cattle
twenty five pigs three horses 175

bundles bananas nod sundries
m

Splelors at Kallhi Gump

Republican spellbinders held forth
last night at Kalihi Camp but in-

stead
¬

of being a very onthusustiu
meeting it was otherwise The en-

thusiasm
¬

was surely only among the
few Republicans who attended in-

cluding
¬

the spielers
Our informant was one of the

principal speakers who spoke don u

there Tbe Home Rulers could not
bd induced to attend and did not
attend Prinoa Cupid did not
wield enough influence to get them
out A

Politics as at present used cannot
work any inroads into the Home
Rulers It was the same thing that
happened to the rooters down at
Laie and other places visited last
Saturday and Sunday Even 2 a
day now paid to certain Home Rule
runners could not sway the people

The Republicans had IoIb of bser
on tap last night at the Camp even
that could not induce people to
turn out They were whooping it
up all night down there Of course
Home Rulers as usual will take Re-

publican
¬

money and driuk Repub-
lican

¬

beer but thby dont cut any
Ugure with the people
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The Lost monarchy
k

The following is Col Tom
Fitchs gush on the Quoen and the
monaroby delivered at tbe Orphe
utn on Monday evening

I do not intend oithor to attack
or defend tbo notions of thpse who
deposed Queeu Liliuolsalaui She
U a good woman who gave up
her orowu rather than Butter the
blood of her people to be shed
She ought to receive gdnerous oon
sideration fiom Congress not in
Tand but in money

The nustoms of that monarchy
its traditions the pretty pageautry
of its court nud the soft Bweet

voices of its singer chanting Ha
waiiau melodios form a beautiful
and pnotioal picture against a lnck
ground of white lipped seqs aud
frflndod palms and scarlet topped
puiuciaixu Too tool

HONOH THE VI8ITOU3

Grand Luau at the Home ot tho
Dolurrato on Punchbowl Heights

Delegate aud Mrs Robert W

Wilcox entertained tho visiting
commissioners of tho U S Senate
and ladies right royally to a poi

supper last uight at thoir residence
on Punohbowl Slopes The three
senators representing tho Senatorial
Commission Mitchell Foster aud

Burton togethar with the ladies of

the party were the honored guests
with Her Majjaty Quoen Liliuoka
lani

Guests bogan arriving at 730
oclock and before long hundreds of

people had gathered The Band
was stationed in the rear and play-

ed

¬

during tho evening A special
band of Hawaiian singers alternated
with the band during tho evening

Queeu Liliuokalani after her ar
rival held au informal reception
throughout the evening guo3ts be
ing presented by the Delegate or
Mrs Wiloox With tho Queen wer
Mrs Gulick and other prominent
ladies

Supper began late atlOoolook
Senator Mitchell led the Queen to
tho Senatorial table Among the
more prominent guests were noticed
Prince and Princess Kawauauakos
Princo Kalnnianaole Col and MrF

Parker and others too numerous for
us to mention in oar limited space

Hawaiian melodies were Bung dur-

ing
¬

and at tho close of the enter-
tainment

¬

A couple of native boys
gavo an exhibition of the hula kui
for tho deleataMon of the malihiuis
It was after miduight when all left

All those askeil to the entertain ¬

ment were made welcome But who
wore those haolefl who came thore
unasked and sought introduction
Hilahila oh

Hy Pipa Jb My Companion

BOEIl lOb TRY

My pipt My pipe is my com
pauion it is near me from morn
till evening it is ray eousolation
and my happiness wheuover I wish
for it it is thore

Frieuils leov and abnndrn me

matrimonial love gels cool aud
spoiled sometimes death er mu ¬

tinies indifference separates us
Thauks Goodnostl There is a

companion that never leaves us
and that one uever regretB to have
uhoson it is my pip my dear
swont pipe

OLl my pipe how muah I love
yuul you never occasioned me
paiu nor daajogc you keep m

company you talk to me from
early morn till late at night

It i3 true you dont speak but
whenever ueeded you have alwavf
a consolation ready ntvnr will I
separate from you

You are always ttu ahvajs
honest I can smoke you whonevei
I wish you are and always will

remain my companion till my soul
separates from my body

Aud when I will leave ths world
I am Borry I will have to leave
you bohiud If I coud take you
along as sure as I am sitting boie
I would

MADAME PELE ON ThV

She ia Reported to lie at It Again
with Firo and Dow of Lava

Fire it turned in crater Kilauen
Sunday morniug No lako formed
Lava flowing out from orsoks

President Wight of the Wilders
S S Oo rooeivod the above wiro
less yesterday afternoon It wae

seut by Manager Wnldron of the
Volvauo Houo This ucwb Purser
Sluiersnu ol tbo Mauna Loa which
arrivtd yesterday morning cout
firm Those who woat up the last
few daya mny bo fortunate in see
this froBli outbreak provided the
old dame doos nut go back into
her old groove of r maining quiol

-

Judge A V Oartor Mrs A F
Judd and many others wore passen ¬

gers qn the Jlaudpie this morning

Tbo Hpugkong Maru was eightod
vhun we ore goiug to preen

OFF TO HAWAII

The Honnlorinl Oommtsslon Depart-
ed

¬

for Hilo and tho Volcano i

A large crowd of ptople gathered
at tho Kinau wharf this morning to
Bee the Clandire of with tho Suna- -

torial party The Hawaiian Baud

was statiouoa at mo lowor enu

and played many livoly airs The
steamer was gaily decked with

many colored bunting the Hanai
ian flag beiug displayed nt the
peak of the foremast aud the
American in tho ssnie manner on

tho hiudmast
Sharply on time tho gang vwy

was let down aud the steamer glid-

ed

¬

out tbo band playing Hawaii
Ponoi aud the Star Spangled
Banner Nearly all those wh left
were gaily docked with wreathes

The Senatorial party consist of
tho visiting Commission and ladies
They are Senator Mitchell Seinlor
and Mrs Foster Senator and Mrs
Burton Miss Griggs Mr and Mrs P
F Mohr Mr aud Mrs Robertson
Senator and Mrs Thurston CBpt
Whiting USN and Mr Ritchloy
Accompanying tho party were Col
and Mrs S Parker Judge Gar Mrs
Nawnhi R U A Peterson Secretary
E E Cooper Land CoramisBionor E
S Bayd H B Gehr C H Kluegol
Major Purdy and E M Boyd of tho
Advertiser

Others outside of the Senatorial
party we noticed Prince Cupid
who hnsgoueon a campaign and
stumping tour of the big island
He was accompanied by Judge Ma
haulu J IC Nakcolno and S K

Kalua

PORCTJGUJtSE POLITICIANS

The Original Olub to Hold Soocial
jaeetingTho Qruntcrs lotfud

Touight at Sin Antouio Hall tbo
Porluuesa Podtioal Club nil hold

a 6peciil meeting for tho pirpoio of

deciding the matter of ceeciiug an
independent candidate to represent
the Portuguese Colony in the com-

ing election
Latt night the Portuguese Ilepub

iican Club held somewhat of a tur
replitious unotiug at San Antonio
Hai A printed slip notic signed
by the secretary was seut out jes
torday on the qiiet as folloe

Tbo Portuguese republican Club
will meet this Tuesday evening tt
739 oclock for genaVfti business

No place of moetitg was mqnlion
ed but it was given out by word of
mouth to tuoeoseou The idea wa
o it 13 reported to g t the nietu

bers of She original club there and
then talk them over to jin tbe ftw
Republicans

But in this sohme they wore foil
ed About half a doss in of tbom got
there aud they wnr not the ouly
ouijs Lahr on about tweuty odd
members of the original got the o
a d instead of the jrmiten acj Turn
ing tle phrvnfiMi fiat thorn in all
ids glory aud listened to ell tho
arguments

The oricinlB euooot-de-- l in paek
ing the Uepublican nieotiug nud
gave the eecessiouists a good
ftpgne hshlug Bat the latter
took in all tho abuse hoaprd upon
them tho Itev J P Durao being
hooted out of tbo hall and M T
Furlado also got his fll so d d J
B JiVeitaj They finally 0ft the
place like whippod ours And torvo
them right too
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A Boo and a Vusp

As Lord Brougham oue day rode
by in his carriage on tho pauel of
which was a lare B Sydney
Smith b suid to bava remarked

TliPro goes carriage with a B

outside nud a wasp iviihinl

Tbo Notli y will rio will bo

heard tomorrow in Hilo before
Judge Little Those iutenutPd
went up by the O aniline this morn ¬

ing They war a O Notley 12 B Mr
Clanaban Judge Satder H Q Dan- -

i lord ttud Cbcil Bruwui

n k

PRIMO

LAGER
Is nn absolutory pure product of malt
and hopR hrewrd under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hac a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils aad Varnishes
Brushes Horn Fnnmhiog Goods Tools and Implements

of lhe Most Approved Patterns

SiQs lor Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Coal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

ElsiViPQ Ju InImm lis Pifld m yUii II

SUGAR FACTORS

DIFOKTEHS OP

AND

02E3WI3SSI03J5r tStOSSwlSrPO
1 gents for Lloyds

Oanadian Aufltralian Stcamohip Line
Britinh Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern AcHunuice Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific jtfaihvay Co

Pioiippr Lino of PaclretR from Liverpool

A Good List to Select from

Budwojser A B C Eohomian
Premium Palo Bainior aud
Piimo in Quarts and Pints

Gorman Malt Extract

Sauer lorunneii
With Claret makes a nice refresh ¬

ing driuk

A fine assortment of tho Hert
Brands ot Wines and Liquors jiul
received

Assorted Goods for Family Trade
a specialty

Oamara Co
Oomir iin ail VUkii SrjatJ

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

i

Having made large additions to
our maohiuery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rata of 25 coats per dozen
cash

Satisfaotary work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No foar of olotbing being lost
from strikos

Wo iuvite inspection of our Jaun
dry aud methods at any timo during
bueiueas hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
U work tf

NOTICE

Notice is hereby givou that all
powers heretofore given to Thos
It Mossmau by Power of Attorney
or otherwise aro hereby revoked
canculled and annulled

E E MOSS MAN
Honolulu B T August 23 1002
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